
Leper Healed and Thanks Jesus  
 

 
 

    
My Bible, Interactive 18 Page A3 Prop Book 
 http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Teacher%20Props.htm  

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ 
A4 Song book Noah’s Ark. 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Booklets/1%20Noah's%20Ark%20A4%20CD%20Song%20book%
20web.pdf 

A4 Crocodile Song Book 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Booklets/1.%20Crocodile%20On%20The%20River%2
0Nile%20CD%20A4%20Song%20Book%20Web.pdf 

 

1. Noah’s Ark    
6. Caterpillar’s Surprise – Crocodile CD 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ 
20. I Can See – with paper hand puppet 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/NT%20Lesson%20Plans/Blind%20Bartimaeus.jpg 

   17. Greedy Monkey (from Crocodile CD) 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ 
 

               Be Thankful to Him. Psalm 100 verse 4 

http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Memory%20Cards/Be%20Thankful.jpg 

  Jesus can make sick people better. Just like 
God has the recipe to make new skin from 
blood, when we bleed, and it turns into a scab. 

Bible Story: There were 10 Lepers made well again and only one 
thanked Jesus.  
*Story from Luke 17:11 
 

Verse 
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When the scab falls off it is all better! Well, 
Jesus made the sick people better too. 

• God uses Doctors to make us better as well. Make 
sure the children know that now there is medicine 
and we don’t get leprosy.  

 
 

Use doll with “sores” a bell to ring so people will not 
come near. A begging bowl. Some bandages.  

Act out a man getting a sore foot – it is a sickness 
called leprosy. He puts a bandage on - he gets 
sores all over. He must leave his family and 
friends and live in a cave so that other people 
don’t get sick. He is too sick to work any more. 
Lots of other sick people live in the cave too. 
Sometimes friends leave food nearby but 
sometimes they must go out and ask people for 
money to buy food. People don’t want to go near 
them. 
One day ten lepers – show ten fingers – went to 
find some food. Jesus came along. He was sorry 
for the poor lepers and he touched the sick man. 
People were surprised. Jesus asked them what 
they wanted. He told them to go home that they 
were well. As they walked along, they saw their 



sores were gone! They were so happy. But one 
man turned back to find Jesus.  He wanted to say 
thank you. 
Jesus said, “There were ten men made better, 
but you are the only one who has come back to 
thank me. Go back home and tell your family 
what God has done for you.”  
The man went home and told everyone about 
Jesus!  

• Be kind to people who are sick or don’t have 
enough to eat. Help them.  

 
 *Book – One Leper Thanks Jesus, by Jill Kemp. 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Lepe
r%20Thanks%20Jesus%20Big%20Book.pdf 

• Children get this small book to take home. 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Le
per%20Thanks%20Jesus%20col.pdf 

• Pray for others  

• Activity a round? wooden peg. Drawn sad face 
one side – spots on body that side too. 

• Happy face the other side of the top of the peg. 

• Tape a strip of elastic bandage or cloth for the 
child to wind around the sick man.  

http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Leper%20Thanks%20Jesus%20Big%20Book.pdf
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Leper%20Thanks%20Jesus%20Big%20Book.pdf
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Leper%20Thanks%20Jesus%20col.pdf
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/New%20Testament%20Books/One%20Leper%20Thanks%20Jesus%20col.pdf


• They will enjoy winding and unwinding the 
bandage!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teacher will use:  

Noah’s Ark CD 
(available from http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ ) 

1.  Noah’s Ark    
6. Caterpillar’s Surprise – Crocodile CD. 
20. I Can See – with paper hand puppet 
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/NT%20Lesson%20Plans/Blind%20Bartimaeus.jpg 

   17. Greedy Monkey (from Crocodile CD) 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ 
 

Boy puppet with marks on face 
Butterfly in box 
Blind Bartemaeus puppet   
 
Puppet to tell each child by name “…Jesus loves you” 
 

Teacher Preparation:  Learn memory verse.  

Be Thankful to Him. Psalm 100 verse 4 

Please ensure:  
*New people fill out enrolment form. 

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/NT%20Lesson%20Plans/Blind%20Bartimaeus.jpg
http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ


*The Roll is ticked 
* New people get CD pack 
Children take home: Book and activity - Leper  

Thanks to all our awesome helpers!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Noah's Ark 
Jill Kemp 

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ 
 

Mother and father: 

Boing, Boing, Boing, Boing 
kangaroo jumps 

Father and mother kangaroo 
Went into the Ark one day 

Shut the windows, shut the door 
Clap, clap 

 The rain is coming it's starting to pour 
                        rain fingers 
             

Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, x3 
Father and mother monkey  

monkey actions 

Went into the Ark one day 
Shut the windows, shut the door 

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ


Clap, clap 

The rain is coming 

It's starting to pour 
rain fingers 

Hurry 
Get out of the rain 

     running 
  

Chorus:   
I'm so glad God said you aughta 

hammer fists in arch direction to beat 

Build a boat where there's no water 
Noah made a boat of wood 

Just the way God said he should 
I'm so glad the sunshine came 

x wrists then open large  

And God made  
Rainbows after rain 
touch fingertips over head 

 
  

Clip Clop Clip Clop. 
click tongue and march 

Father and mother Zebra 
Went into the Ark one day 

Shut the windows, shut the door 
Clap, clap  

The rain is coming 

It's starting to pour 



rain fingers 

Hurry 
Get out of the rain 

running 
 

Chorus:   
 
           

Moo, Moo, Moo, Moo, 
horns forward 

Father and Mother Bull and Cow 
Went into the Ark one day 

Shut the windows, shut the door 
Clap, clap 

The rain is coming 

It's starting to pour 
rain fingers 

Hurry 
Get out of the rain 

running 

 
Maa, Maa, Maa, Maa, 

horns back 

               Father and Mother Billy Goat.... 
Went into the Ark one day 

Shut the windows, shut the door 
Clap, clap 



The rain is coming 

It's starting to pour 
rain fingers 

Hurry 
Get out of the rain 

     running 
  
  
  
  

Pook, Pook, Pook, x3 
arms under armpits strut 

Father and Mother Chicken .... 
Went into the Ark one day 

Shut the windows, shut the door 
Clap,clap 

The rain is coming 

It's starting to pour 
rain fingers 

Hurry 
Get out of the rain 

running 
  

Chorus:   
I'm so glad  

God said you aughta 
hammer fists in arch direction to beat 

Build a boat where there's no water 



Noah made a boat of wood 
Just the way God said he should 
I'm so glad the sunshine came 

x wrists then open large  

And God made  
Rainbows after rain 
touch fingertips over head 

 
 

6.  Caterpillar’s Surprise  
Crocodile CD 

Unknown.  

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ 

A fuzzy caterpillar 
wiggle finger 

Climbing up the tree 
walk finger up arm 

He wiggles long 
wiggle finger big 

He wiggles short 
wiggle finger small 

He wiggles right at me 
wiggle towards nose 

I put him in a box 
forefinger into palm close fingers around 

Don’t go away – don’t try 
remove finger wave it 

But when I opened up the box 
open fingers one by one 

Ooooh! 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ


hands to face surprised 

It was a butterfly 
thumbs crossed make butterfly 

Oh, I could never make one 
shake finger 

Even if I try 
palms open 

Only God in heaven can make a butterfly 
point upwards - thumbs crossed make butterfly 

 

20. I Can See 
By Jill Kemp 

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ 
With paper hand puppet 

Sad face: 

I’m so sad 
I’m so sad 
I can’t see 
I can’t see 

Jesus will you help me 
Jesus will you help me 

I need you 
I need you  

 
Happy face: 

I’m so happy  
I’m so happy 

I can see 

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ


I can see 
Jesus came and helped me 
Jesus came and helped me 

He’s my friend 
He’s my friend 

 
 

17. Greedy Monkey (from Crocodile CD) 
Jill Kemp 

Melody - Steve Wiggins 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ 

Five bananas on a big green tree 
five fingers 

Father monkey said, "There's one for me." 
1 finger 

He took a banana Yum, yum, yum 
"eat" 

Soon that banana was in his tum 
rub tummy 

He looked at the tree and he counted four 
four fingers 

I'll come tomorrow and have one more 
drop alternate shoulders & wiggling hips 

 
 

Four bananas on a big green tree 

http://apple.co/2kcLRCQ


four fingers 
Mother monkey said, "There's one for me." 

point up at tree 
She took a banana Yum, yum, yum 

"eat" 
Soon that banana was in her tum 

run two hands parallel down wobble tummy 
She looked at the tree and she counted three 

three fingers 
"I'll come tomorrow and have one for tea." 

drop alternate shoulders & wiggling hips 
 

Three bananas on a big green tree 
Greedy monkey said, "There's some for me." 

He took a banana yum, yum, yum 
"eat" 

Soon that banana was in his tum 
run two hands parallel down body then wobble tummy 

He looked at the tree and he counted two 
count two fingers - one two 

"I'll eat them all - there'll be none for you." 
whisper 

 

No bananas on a big green tree 
shake head 



Baby monkey cried, "There's none for me!" 
cry 

But I shared my banana and, in the end, 
hold out crooked little finger 

Baby monkey's my forever friend 
or link arms with friend dance in circle 


